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Festival Networks
The New Topographies of  Cinema in Europe

Europe (and indeed in other smaller, film_produ_
cing nations) tend to disptay the markers of their
provenance quite self-consciously. The emphasis
on regiorr. neighborhoods and the local in iecent
successes such as Tnr Fur_r Moxry Brlry
Erlrol Worranll oN tul Vlncr ol A Nsnvous
BnrexoowN, CrNer,ra Plnaotso, Gooonvr
LrNrN, Ardrrt, provides access-points {or the
international and global cinema markets, lvhich
includes the national audience, thoroughly inter-
nationalized through the films on offer in
cineplexes and videotheques. The films, atten_tion to recognizable geographical places and stereotypical historical periodsthus begin to echo Hollywood,s ability to produce ,,opur.r,, t"*t" that speak to adiversity of publica while broadry adhering to the format of classicar narrative.,

Two further gerues could be called post-national but for opposite reasons.
One are films that appeal to a broad audience, but whose ,efur^e.,."" are not toplace or regiory nor to the national past. They locate themselves in the hermetic
media space of recycled genre formulas from r96os commercial crnema andr97os television, spoofed and satirized by terevision personalities who are
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Markers of  Provenance, Strategies ofAccess

In the previous chapter, I argued that the ,,national,, in European cinema has
become a second-order concept (,,post_national,,), in that it i now generally
mediated through ihe legislative and economic measures taken by ttre pu.o_
pean Union to stimulate the audiovisual industries and promote their role in
the preservation of its heritage and patdmony. In the films themselves, refer_
ences to the natiory the region and the rocar have also become second-order
realities, whenever they function as self-advertisements for (the memorializable
parts of) ihe past, for lifestyle choices or for (tourist) locations. Films made in
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f!)pular \,\r ith dLrmestic . ludicnces Lrut cliff ictiLt t() c\poft. lcross the n.rtion.rl or
:,rir{u.rs('borclers: the I tench T.lrI f i lms rrr I t.s !tstrlutrs rvottlcl be ex.tmpies,

-,., r .r l lLl k'd in Ccrn.r;rr.ry and -A.ustria b1 the " t lullv" Flerbig fi lms (DFR S(rHtiH Dts
\1,\\LrL, L\sER TRAr \,rsclitFF). fhe othcr post-nntion.l l ter1tlency 1'!ouldbethe
, t i i t i tui , i tt lorrk, aclopling the st)' le norms trf clesign atrel f.rshir.rn. Different from
rl"r5sicaL.trt.: inern.r in that it bre,tks with the ctlnventions of realistn, t l ' l is t-inenla
is nL'L rmbalri lssecl bf its ait imties ltr high cttncept ad\ertising (J. Be'neir' [)n 'r,
fon lyf.wer's Rr,x Lor: RuN), nor doe-s it shun accLls;lt i()1.1s of Pornography
rj ' ihns l iLc' l ' . i tt iee Chrleitu s lr tturcr, Lhc rvork of CJtherine Uleil lrt, Nlichael
!\ ir lrelbc,l ioln's Nt-rr. SoNcs). Sty Le antl sulrjecl m.rtter e usLLIe th.lt ihe fi lms tr.r-
rrl crorr. ea:ih-.lcrc)ss rl.rt ion.ri l-oun.1aries, .rntl bv appealing lo rt l ivers.l l izecl
Er-rrUchic v.rlues of etotic sr)phistic.lLj()r, .ldult elnotitrn itnel sextL.rl Passiotl, thev
u\ en lu\/e i ah.lnce to cntcr lhe Americ"ln markct.

BlLt fhcrc is:inother \viv ot tt. l l lscerleling the tldtiLrnal iol L,uroptan fl lrns,
n,iri ic,rl the same titne reinshlting it;rs.r second-order (ateg()r\i.rtrci thlts be-
coning post-n.rtionll: lhe intern,rtional f i ln testival. l! i th resPect lo EuroPe,
tl'.e tcsti\".I] circriit, I v\dnt to.l.rinr, ll.ls bccome Lhe kr'v forcc ancl fr()wcl grid ir
th€' iilrn bLrsiness, rr ith rvide-rqrching conse.lucnces for the re:ipective function-
ing ot the othel t, lc,ments (atrtlrorshiP, pro.luction, exlribit ion, t..Ll]t ltr.r l prestigc
.rnd rr'cognitit.rn) pqftaining i i, the r' jn(rna anrl to i i lm cttltLLle. [f, as rvil i  be iu-
gr-red in the:ubserlLrcnt ch,rpter, telt 'vision sinct' t l te.lg()()s h.rs l.rri luLv laktr aJver
t:r()rn ci[('m.l the task oi "g.ithL'[i[9" tht n.ttion, .r<lcircssing, .ls \^oll .rs rcpre-
srrtinEl it, the qric-\fi()n broache.l in ihis eh.rptcr is how tlre ftrstiv.:tl circtLil, in its
lurn, i-rolcls si)me ()I thcse rnanitt 'stir t i()ns of post-n;l ionai ciuema togethcr, gir '
ing Lheln ir Llnropean dimcnsiou, "lt ihc s.rne titne.t\ it tnakes lhcrn ellter irltLl
glob.rl svrnbolic econ(lr'!1ic's, potenti.rll\, re-tvriting nratty oi the Lrsu.rl m.lrkers ot
identitv. .\s sur'h, thc fi lnr fesfivai ,. ircrrit prresents both a lhe'orctical ch.rl lenge
nnd .r histrlr i!.r l ' 'missing l ink" in oi,rr rrnderstanding oi Luropean cinem'1, not
ju-rt i iLlce r94s, but siirce lhe clcnrise rrf thc historic.rl a vilnt-g.rlt. '  in fhe t9los.
l)j.r ihe theoretiriL ;rlarrt ' , the;l l ls\,\ '€rl in.l) 'wlrlL Lic not !\ ' i th lhc fr.t({it io1t.l i .(}n
ctpts ot frln rtr-rtlies, brtt iit sotne vt'Lsi0r-t r.rt tnor{etn s-\'stcm thc()t'\' ()n L}ftet !l r:e
il 'c .rrrto-p,rutic f. 'e.lback lcxrprs .)s frf.)P()secl br, Nikias L.uhmanu, \I.tnrt.: l
Castells' theorr ,ri t l te "*pace of i '1trw's , ihc ",r( t(rr-netw()fk-the(Jr) " ()l BrLrQ(r
Laiorrg or the lheorics rrf ctrnplt:x .rclaptir c ri stems, cerrlt ' Ie(l ()n "entrgence",
"lth:i l !t()fs" a|11 "seli-trrg.tnizatiorl. 'r i  I j \\:cVL']:, here I shall mainl] corlcetltr. lte
(n-I i ire hist()r\ of thc pheromerr{)Lr antl eratnjnt' in ir.rssiltg soBlt ()t itt s\ 'stemic

lrr()P!-rties.
|t.stir,ais h;l e .rhrn1's [ 'een ier:ogniz.'d .rs inlcgf.rl t() L]!lr()Pcan eincrnir, but

i i le\ h.l\ 'e ralr. lv Lrt"-n analvzicl .rs r-rlrciir l alsit for thc gtttet.tt i()n rrf the r'cr1'
a.,tri j(rf ifs tLtat l icte .()]r.! r-rr iIIc: t lrt .rttthot-, n.i i iL,nrtl cincLI;, {)pf\)sii i( 'r l  t() fr)l:
' i .ret'to f.rre with' ') Lrl lvwc,o.l. Ch.t racte i izr'cl by gcogt.rplrJcal-sP.lt i. i I t ' \ terl-
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sions (the sites and cities hosting such film festivals) and particular temporal
extensions (the sequential programming of the world,s major festivals to cover
the calendar year across the whole twelve-month armual cycle), the intema-
tional film festival must be seen as a network (with nodes, flows and exchanges)
if its importance is to be grasped. Could this network and its spatio-temporal
circuits be the motor that keeps European cinema at once stable and dlmamic,
perpetually crisis-prone and yet surviving, frustratingly hard to understand for
the historian and so self-evident for the cineohile?

International Fi lm Festivals

The annual intemational film festival is a very European institution. It was in-
vented in Europe iust before the Second World War, but it came to cultural frui-
tiorL economic staturg and political matudty in the 194os and r95os. Since thery
the names of Venice, Cannes, Berlin, Rotterdam, Locamo, Karlovy Vary, Ober-
hausen and San Sebastian have spelled the roll call of regular watering holes for
the world's film lovers, critics and joumalists, as well as being the marketplaces
for producers, directors, distributors, television acquisition heads, and studio
bosses.

The locations themselves have to be read symptomatically in relation to their
hisiory politics and ideology, that is, in their typically European contexts of
temporal layers and geographical sedimentation. Many of the best-known ve-
nues are sited in cities that compete with each other for cultural tourism and
seasonal events. In evidence are old spas that have lost their aristocratic clien-
tele, and now host a film festival usually iust before or after the high tourist
season: Venice, Cannes, Locamo, Karloi,y Vary and San Sebastian are the ob-
vious off-season on-festival sites. Other festival cities are indicative of more ex-
plicitly political considerations, such as the Berlin Film Festival. It was a crea-
tion of the Cold War, and planned as a deliberate showcase for Holl).wood
glamour and Westem show businest meant to provoke East Berlin and to nee-
dle the Soviet Union. The documentary Iestival in Leipzig was the GDR,s coun-
ter-move, featuring films from Eastem Europg Cuba and Latin America. Ii tried
to cor'$olidate the "socialist" film front in the anti-fascist/anti-imperialist strug-
gle, while selectively inviting left-wing filmmakers from Westem countries as
token comrades. Outside Europe, sirnilar kinds of analyses could be made: pu-
sary the main film festival in South Korea, was also the result of a ,,political,,
gesture in that it began by copying the very successful lntemational Hong
Kong film festival and then subsequently played a major role in reviving Kor-
ean filmmaking as a national cinema. Yet for many Westem visitors, put off by
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ihf sl-reer size of lhc Hong Kong festival, Prtsan irlso becamc the portil ftlr a first

,jor'rlrct \'vith the other "uew" Asian cinemas in the r99os. The Joronto festiv'll,

too was it smartly c.rlcltlltecl Drove to consolidate a "natiolral" beachhead that

coul.l br.rve the cuitur.rl b.trbarians solrth ttf the borclet rvhile r'rllying Car.tatla's

Jir icleci Ftancophone and Anglophone filmmaking communities irround a com-

nron r'nenv Hollywoo<l. Other European festiv.rls are loc;rted in industrial ci-

tie\, some ,.rl nhom o1'er ,vears, have bet'n trying to repurPose irnd re-invent

lhcmseh'cs as cult ral centers: such is the cilse of the short fiLm festival in C)ber-

h.rusen which brorrght film culture to .r mining ancl heavy industry regiory

\rhilc the lnternational Film Festival Rotterdam has greatly contributed to

ch.rnging this cit)r's im.l€ie, too: frorn being identified mainlv vr"ilh its giilnt con-

tliner Lrort ancl a h;rrbor th.rt bdngs ashore goods from China and Asi'r l hile

servicing Europe in the past as the point oI e'mbarkation for hope{ul New lVorld

emigrirnts, Rotterdam has become a center of mediir, cinema ancl architc-cture lt

nolv is an eqrrally important hub and nocie for other, more itnm;rttrial 'rsPL'ci of

the experience economv, building bridges betlveen Asian cincma anel EuroPean

,tLtlier.rce's, a speciiritl'of thc Rotterdam festival for nearly tr'vo clecades'
fhe tentlency ftlr tbrmerl;' inclustriaL cities to trv and re-launch themselves as

c.rl.ritals of culture is, of course, a mrrt-h broader trend lt exceeds the phenomen-

on erf film festiv.rls aud the contincnt of Eltrope. But PrecisL'ly becanse of the

iorces.rt rvtrrk all o'"er lhe dcveloped worLd to reneh, inner cities ;intl to infusc

ncrv lifc into the nrb.rn ilbric (often neglected over the previous h.tlf cc'nfurv or

victim of the pfivaLc rnotor.ar, the sr"rburbs anc] centraUzed Planninti), the stra-

tcgic inport"rnce of cultural cl'ents in genelal, ;rnd of fihn festiv.rls il particular
ior city-br.:nding can sc.rrcL'ly be or,crestiurated At least tu'o clistinct clevelop-
mcnts or' 'erl.rp.u-rd intersect to rc-vrlorizc locaticln ancl cmPlacemcnt (the
"neighborhood" factor) iu tttban culttue. Firstlv there is the phetlr.rmcnotl '-r[
"cultrLral ehrstering." Folltlr,ving Jane J;rcobs' str.rdies oi neiehborhoocls 

'rnd
Shanrn Zr-tkin's u'ork on the interpl;rv of crtltural irnd economic f'Iat,rrs Jrolrnd
\rw' York's loii culttue in the r98os, economists, urban planners and ethnogrl-
pl.rcrs of the contemporarv city have'begr.tn to lcrrk .rt the "locallv specific appre-
ci.rtjon of the chilnging interirction betrveen crtltrtre (place) and commerce (nrar-
kel) in toclav's mixed economv of leisure, cnlture antl creativitl " r {s J
cor.rsequence, clnnpanies in the information, high-tech.rnd knor'vledge indrrs-
trics, norv seck "cultttre-rich environmellis" for theil operation"ll bases, in ortler
to .rttract the skilled workcrs ancl retajn the tliscrininating staff the;' neetl kl
stn!'curpetit i!e and inloYative.+'fO keep these companies and lheir empllv-
r:es, crties leaturer iheir perccivecl klcalion advantages (hottsing, transport, ame-
rlities, inirastrLlctlrrL') bv extcndiitg them into a tot.rl citv-concept, in rvhich lo-
calitt. lnLi neighborhood pl.rt .r speci"rl role. Seconcliy iand nt)t \vithottt a certain
tertsiorl rvith this iclt.a of lhe locrl) the most econonrically . lttractivc part trf ihe
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population are not th€. ethnic chrsters of traditjonal urban neighborhoods, but
tl.rt y,uPPi"r, dinkic's, emptl'nesters, bobos and their likes. Their collcctive lever'-
age is such that ke): sen'ice illdustdes reh'on their purclrasing por,"er, leading to
something knorvn as the "Bridgei Jorres economl/'.r To catcr for this neu'eco-
nomjc class, rnur.ricipal or metropolitan authorities try to enLlo\^'their city u'itll
the sense of being a sitc of permanent, ongoing eveltts. Complemc'nting the ar
chitecturally articulated urban space n'ith a tempolal dirnension, the built citv
tums thus into, and is doubled by, t1.te "programmed" or programmable - citl'
I1r this endeavot major temporan' exhibitions ald annual festivals are a ke1'
ingredient in structuring the seasonal succession of citv evellts across the cale11-
dar vear. Arnong differer.rt kinds of temporary everlts and festjvals, a special role
accrues to the international film festival, at once relativeh'cost effectjve, attract-
ing lroth the local popuJation and visitors from outside, anc-l helpi;rg clevelop an
infrastructure of sociability as rvell as facilities appreciated b1' the so-callccl
"creative class" that fuirction all the vear round.6 Small tvotrdet thell, that the
number of festivals has exponentiall)' increased in reccnt )'ears. TheLe are nor'r'
more filnr festivals in Eulope aloue than there are da1,s itr the year. No longer
just major capitals, off-season spas or refurbished industrial tovtns are in the
running. Oftc-n medium-sized cities, verging or.r the noudesclipt, decide to host
a film festival in order to boost their tou st attractiot'ts or stake a claim as a
regional cultural hub (e.g., Brunsrvick in German\i Bradford in Blitain).i

Thesc tn'o conponents, the cultural clustering of ihe Bridget Jones econolnli
and a determination to consider the urban space as programmable and cvclical,
provide salient elements for understanding the' shcer quantitY of film festivals.
Thev do not explain the network effects that international film festivals noy'
realize for the global media markets. HeIe, the quantiq' Produces consequences
that are at first glance contradictory': host cities comPete r,r'ith each other regard-
ing attractjveness of tl.re location, convenience for intemational access and ex-
clusivity of the films they are able to present. Thc festivals also compcte over
the nost desirable dates in the arurual calendar. But at another level, tl.rey com-
plencnt each other along the same axes. Competition raises standards, ancl
adds value to the fihns presented. Conrpetitiorl invites comparison, rvith the
result that festivals resenble each other more and more in their inter-nal organi-
zatiorl t'hilc seeking to differeniiate themselves in their external self-presenta-
tion and the premium thev place on their (themed) programming. Thev also
need to make sure thev follow each other in a pre-established sequencc, r4rich
allor'r-s their international clients product'rs, filmmakt'rs, journalists - to tra\,':l
comfortabJl' from one A festir.al to the nert.b

Optirnizing its respective local aclvantages, each festival thus contrilrutes to
the global netwolk effect, offsetting the negative consequerrces oi conpetition
(over the finite number ol films and timing) rvith the positive effects of farniliar
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format and recognition value, while giving innovative programmers the oppor-
tunity lo set trends, or to come up rvith concepts taken over by others. Frorn the
perspective of the films (or rather, their makers) these propefiies of festivals
constitute essential elements in the grid of expectations: films are now made for
festivals, in the way that Hollywood durirg the studio era made its films for the
erclusivity release dates of first run picture palaces. Considered as a giobal net-
n,ork, the festival circuit constitutes the exhibition dates of most independent
fiLms in the first-run venues of the world market, where they can gather the
cultural capital and critical prowess necessary to subsequently enter the na-
tional or local exhibition markets on the strength of their accumulated festival
successes. No poster of an independent film can do withorrt the logo of one of
the world's prime festivals, as prominently displayed as Hollywood produc-
tions carry their studio logo.

Film festivals thus make up a network with nodes ancl r-rerve endings, there is
capillary action ancl osrnosis between the various layers of the network, and
rvhile a strict ranking system exists, for instance betrveen A and B festivalg po-
liced by an intemational federation (FIAPF), the system as a whole is highly
porous and perforated. There is movement and contact between regional and
international ones, between specialized/themed ones and open-entry ones; the
European festivals communicate with North Arnerican festivals, as well as
Asian and Australian ones. Some festivals are "outsourced", such as the one in
C)uagador-rgou, Burkina Faso, largely organized and financed from paris and
Brussels, but which functions as the prime space for defining, endorsing and
clisplaving what counts as legitimate African cinema, Anglophone as well as
Francophone.e Other festivals are festivals of festivals ("bests of the fests,,), such
as lhe London Film Festival that brings to the city's iilmgoers the pick of the
tinnr.ral lestival favo|ites, but attracts fewer journalists and intemational visi-
tors.'"

So tightly woven has this web become, so spontaneously organized are the
interactions between the various "network actort" that ln its totalify the film
festival circuit provides the structures and interchanges permitting both chance
and routine to operate. Taken together and in sequence, festivals form a cluster
of consecutive international venues, to which films, directors, producers, pro-
moters and press, in varying clegrees of density and intensity, migrate, like
tlocks of birds or a shoal of fish. And not unlike these nahlral swarm phenom-
cna (closely studied bv theorists of complex adaptive systems), the manner in
which information travels, signals are exchanged, opinion hardens and, consen-
sus is reached at these festivals appears at once to be thrillingly unpredictable
and yet to follow highly programmed protocols. The criteria goveming selec-
tlory presentatior! news coverage and arvards, for instance, may seem arbitrary
and opaque, but pattems are quickly perceived. It suffices to take half a dozen
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cai.rlogues fronr clifferent {estivals, reacl thc d('scl'iptiol of tlle fjlnls, or the
sper.ches that go r,r'ith the p zes, and do a sclnantic anall'sis: llo nroLt tharl .:
dozcn or so r,r.ords makc up the eval-tative and classificatorl vocalrltlan'nccder'l
to categorjze the vast nrajority of iestir.al films. This inforn.ral lerical stabilitl'
complements tht' evcr-increasing organiz-ational similadtv betl ecn festival,
ancl both c()unterac[ t]'re temPorar-\' nature and tariable locatitrns of fesiivals.

As one of the basclines that allorv one to rt'construct thc clvn.rnrics that todar'
govern the prcrdr-tctiolr, dislribution and r('ccptiol.l of indcpt'nderlt films, the fes-
tival cilcuits hold thc kerl's to a[] torms of cjnema not boulld into the gJoLral
I{o111'l ood netu'ork. But one cal.t go further: the festival circuit i-s also a crucial
interface lith lloll1'r,r'ood itself, becarrsc talkell togethcr, ihe festivals constjtutc
(likt Hollvu'ood) a global platform, br,tt one r'r'hich (unlikt' Hollvl'ood) is at ont:
and the same timt: a "markctplace" (though Perhirps more iike bazaar tlran a
stock erchangc), a cultural short'case (conrparable to music ()r theatre festivals),
a "competitivc venue" 1likc the Ol1'rnpic Games), and a \\'orld bod\' (an ad-hoc
Unjlcd Nations, a parliament of natioftrl cinem.ts, or cjn!'lralic NGL)'s, consill-
edng somc'of the various festivals' politictrl agencl.rs). ltr othcr lords, ft'stivals
cluster a combinatjon of econonlic, cultur,rl, political, artistic and Fersorralil -
based factors, l'hich cornnrunicatq \^'ith alld irrigate e.rch l)thr'r in .r uniquc
kind of arena. It explains rdrl'this origirrallv European phenorrcnon has glob-
alizcd itsclf, and in the process has crcated l.rot otrJl a self-sustainirrg, higitll-
self-refererrtial rvorld for the art cincma, the indePendent cincma and tll('docu-
mentarv filnr, but a sort of "altentative" to the Hollt'l-ood studio system in its
post-Fordist phase. lt lirst ard foremost sels tl.lL'tenrrs for distributjon, narket-
ing and cxhibition, yct to an itlcrcasing exterlt it reElulates production as $'ell,
determined as this is in the non-Ho1l1,r\rood sector bv ihc glolral outlets ii can
find, rather than br. the single donestic ma]'ket of its "countrv Lrf origirr". St'cing
hou'thcl compete for and are dcpendcnt orr a rt'gular arnual supplv of intt't'-
esting, innovative or othern'ise note\,rorth) iilms, it is no u'onder that the n]ore
presti€lious arnonli the n,orld's fcstivals incre'asitlS;h- offcr competitile produc-
tion fuirds, development mone)'as prizes, or organiz-e a "talent campus" (Ber-
lin), in order to bind nel'cleativc l.roteltial to a particular festival's brand iur-
age. It means that certain fjlms arc no$ lreing made to mcasure and made to
order, i.e., their complction date, their opening ventte, tl.reir financil.rg is closell'
tied i:r n'ith a particular festival's (or festival circuii's) sc-hedules and manv filnr-
makcr s internaljze and target such a pcrssibilitv for their l'ork. Herrct' tlle some-
rvhat cynical lcference to the gent'e of thc "festir'.rl film", rvhich names a Senu-
ine phenomcnon but also obscures thc ad\'.intages th.lt the creation of such a
relativeJy stable horizon ol exPectations brings. lt ensures visibility and a i{ir.r-
do\L of attentiou lor films ihat catr ncithet command the promotional budgets
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Film Festival Networks

of Hollywood films nor rely on a sufficiently large intemal market (such as In-
dia) to find its audience or recouP its investment."

A Brief History of EuroPean Fi lm Festivals

The global perspective taken here on the festival phenomenon needs to be con-

textualized by a brief teference to the history of the European film festivals'

They were, initially, highly political and nationalistic affairs The Venice film

festival" for instance, as has often been pointed out was set uP as a combination

of a charm offensive on the part of the ItaLian Hotel Association and o{ a Propa-
ganda exercise by Benito Mussolini in 1932. So strong was the pro-fascist bias of

Venice by the end of the decade, that the French decided to found a counter-

festival:

In those days, the [Venice] festival and its awards wele as much about the national
prestige of the ParticiPating countries as it was about the films' As World War Il

edged closer, the awards began to noticeably favor the countries of the fascist alliance,
partictrlarly Germany and ltaly.ln :'939' France was tipped to win the festival's top
prize with Jean Renoir's LA GBANDE ILLUSIoN However, the Golden Lion (known

back then as the Coppa Mussolini) ended up being jointly awarded to a German film
called Orvtr.lpre (produced in association with Joseph Goebbels' Ministry of Propa-
ganda), and ltaly's LucrANo SsRxA, Prlora, made by Mussolini's own son' The
French were of course outraged and withdrew from the competition in protest Both
ihe B tish and American iury members also resigned to voice their displeasure at the

destruction of artistic aPpreciation by the hand of politics and ideology'"

Another festival that owes its existence to political controversy and municipal
rows is the Locamo film festival in Switzerland, which took over from Lugano,
itsel{ founded as a continuation of Venice during the war years. Locarno started
in 1946, iust days ahead of the opening of the Cannes festival.'r The Karlory
Vary festival, too, was started tn tg46, as a direct initiative on the Part of the

newly nationalized Czech film industry to have a showcase for "socialist" film
production.

In the post-WWII years, Venice and Cannes came to a more amicable arrange-
ment, joined in r95r by the BerLin Film Festival, as already indicated, also the

result of a political decision.'a For almost two decades - until 1968 - these three

A-festivals divided up the year's cinematograPhic production, handing out

Golden Lions, Golden PaLms, and Golden Bears. TyPical of this first phase were

the national selection committees, in which the film industry rePresentatives
occupied important positions, because they decided the nominations' They
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chose'ihe fi l t:ns thdt rcplesented theit countr\.at the fcslivals, much ljkc nationdl
colrlnrjttecs sel! 'ct thc athletes \\ 'ho cornpr'tL. at t lte C)l).mpic Gil lnes. ,n Such poii_
tical-clipkruratic coustraints not\\ ' i t l .rstanditlg, it was at these festir.als, arrd abor.e
all at CajltL.s, lhat thc great tut't:ujs oi thc Europt.lt cintrna l lossell ini, Rera-
mail, Vjscoltti, Antonioni, Fellini camc. to prorninence and famt,.'r. Thc. sanrr:
gocs for two tl1 the graird t'riles of cinema: Luis Bunuc.l arrd Orsorr \fcl1es, botlr
ol rvhcrulivcrt honored in Cames after lilr points in theil trans-n.rtional ca,
reers. TItc lnc{ian dirr.ctol Satl,ajil Ra1,\^,on at Caru1es and thcre garnered I.trnc
as an international]v recognized arrferli.. I-ess rlcll knol{n perhaps is thc facl tat
practicalh all the European ne\\' \^,'aves also o$'ed the,ir existerrce to ti.re film
festivals. Cannes ir this respect has ever since the festilal of t9,59 madc, st.tr.s
out of Fla;rqois Trr-rffaut arrd Jearr-Luc Godard and c-reaied thc Nhrtar,//c l4rgtic _
acted as the launching plattbrm. For-i ltstance, it rras imitated b1,a gr.ouir of
nrostlv Munich fi lnrnrakers u,l.ro declarecl thcir.ol.n Ntl.\!avc, the ),oung (ier_
r.nan Cinerla at the short filnr ancl docurnentarl festival of Olrerhaustl in r96z,
l'hile tht Dop;tna grorrp deliberatt'l1 anr.l self.reflerir.ell, laLtnclrttl their f.tmous
"r'ou o1 chastjtr," n.raljfesto in Camcs irt rgg5.

Bv the mid-t96os, the Enropean festir ' .r l circuii cot-rsisted of half a rloztn
A-festivals (to thc orres altcadt natled have to be acJded N{oscol,/Karlon, \/an.
aud San SeLr.rstiatl), altd arv nuntlrc-r ol ll-festir als, rnostly krcated ilong the
N'leditenanean, tlrt 'Aclt j,rt jc ancl f lt,. Frenclt \t lantic r-uast. Tlrr, tnaior changes
in festiYal policY canrc'afitI t966, rr-ith Cannes once lnore tlte focal point, rvhcn
Truffaul and Godard torrk their pr.otest ag.rinst the dislrrissal of Herlr.i Langlois
as }read ol the French Citreu.llherlue to the t966 festir.al eclitjon, efTectjr,,eh, tirr
cing it to close. Wl.rile Paris u as jn the tl.rroes of thc N,la), events, Carnes I,jth its
foreign visitors was also shtlt dorvry ancl it the 1,ga15 thai fullorn"'ed, srvcc.pir.rg
chanses u ere made by addin€l nore sectjorN for first-time ii)mmaker.s, the tli,
reciols' fortnjEjht (Ln QunhtzninL, dcs rcalisnfatLrs)a,s rvell as otl.rer shor.r-casc side-
L.rars. Other festivals soon follol,r'ed, antl in r97t, for instance, Berlirr incorl.ro-
rated a Lrarallel festival, the Internatioltal lorum of tht yorrr.rg Fihtr.'i llut the
crucial change cantc in r 972, n hen ii y as decrctrl. again at Carxres, that hence-
forth the festival dirccto:-had tl-re ult irrair 'responsibil j t). for-selectins the official
entries, and not thc. natiolral contrnittees. \\/ith this move, imnrecliateJl, follo.wec-l
b1 the other festivals, Carucs set the tenplate for film festii.als the n,orlcl over.
u,hich - as mentioned - have Jargelv synchronized thcir ortanizatjonal stnr.
tures and selectiorl proceclures $'hile :tonetheless settirlg djffcrent accorts to
rrraintain theil ploti le and identitr,. ' !

Jhe shilt in the selection proccss hortr countn'/nation to festiv.rl clir.ectot. alscr
implied changes irr the rvalr the European cjnclra caDle to be perceivecl: u,hiJe
the suraller countries n'ere able to come to jnterr.ratioual attentiol] \'ia the pt.o
molierl ol a ne\\- ltat e (il'ith nllctrls nor,,, r€.p1.€.se1.ttjng the natjon, insteacl of the
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officials who selected the national entry), the gold standard of the European
festivals under the rule of Cannes became the auteur director. But not only for
small developing countries or European nations. Thus, for instance, the 19zos
was the decade of the young Amedcan aafeurs: Robert Altman, Martin Scorsese,
Francis Coppola, along with the Europeans Ridley Scott, Louis Malle, John
Boorman, and Milos Formary all of whom also worked with and for Holly-
wood. Cannes, in this respect presents a paradox: it it as the most important
French cinema event, often prone to extreme anti-Hollywood sentiment and
utterances; but it is also the festival that has anointed more American directors
for subsequent status gain back in the US than any other venue. The r98os saw
Cannes anoint German directors (Wim Wenders, Wemer Herzog, R.W. Fassbin-
der) and Krzysztof Kieslowski, who won the Golden Palm in rg88, and in the
199os, Chinese directors (Zhang Yimou, Chen Kaige). Throughout the decades,
Cannes remained the kingmaker of the festival circuit, and retained the crie r
as the king pin at the center of the system, while stars, starlets and glamour
secured popular attention. "Hollywood on the Riviera" also added the film
market at lirst unregulated and a venue for the growing pomography indr,rstry
but from 1976 onwards Le Marchi du film became more regulated and has not
ceased to grow in importance ever since.'e

Nonetheless, the 198os saw a shift in the traditional centers of gravity, with
the festivals in Asia (notably Hong Kong), in Australia (Sydney), but above all
North America (Sundance, Telluride, Montreal, Toronto) gaining in status,
eclipsing some of the European festivals and setting the global trends that are
foLlowed by other, smaller festivals but which also influence national circuits of
distribution and local exhibition: the art houses and specialized vemres. Cer-
tainly since the mid-r99os, drere have been few films without a festival prize or
extensive exposure on the annual festival circr"rit that could expect to attain
either general or even limited release in the cinema. The festivals - with some
degrees of difference in their ranking - act collectively as a distributron sysrem
not so much for this or that film, from this or that country or director. Festivals
effectively select each year which films will fill the few slots that art-house cine-
mas or the dedicated screens of the multiplexes keep open for the minority in-
terest cinema. These are usually the titles that major distributors of "indepen-
dent" films such as Miramax (USA), Sony Pictures Classics (US), Castle
Communications (UK) or smaller ones slrch as Sixpack (Austria) or Fortissimo
(Netherlands) pick up at the festivals. The Weinstein Brothers, founders of
Miramax, rvith their very close ties to the Sr-rndance Festival, are often seen as a
mixed blessing, because they have e{fectively transformed the interface between
aft cinema, independent distribution, the multiplexes and mainstream Holly-
wood: beneficial some would argue, by pumping money and prestige into and
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tluouqh the svstem; baleful as others sce ii, br- ruthlt,ssl_r. pronloting tl.rt,jr ol lr
clroices and even buf irrg rrp i j lnrs to supprt ss thc,ir bt itrg shirrr-n..,

Togtther l'ith the wiru'tels of Cant.res, \'enice, Berljn, thc \4jram.rr titles thus
corlstitutr. tht scason's mini,hits (or "indie bkrckbusk l"), and tlrcl ofttn cJo so,
on a global sc.rJc, for a l 'orld pubJic." For just as one, f jnds tlrt, sanre Hollt,r,r.ood
rnovies shou'ing in cinernas all orci.the. n orld, chances are that the samc fivr, or.
si\ art cineD.ra lrits n'ill also bc featLrred inteuratjonalJr. (titlcs Jike T.ILK r() IJER,
Losr rN Th.alsl,rrloh-, ELE?HAN], Tllr FAST RTTNNFR, Noroov Klor\,s) as if
there is, r{itlr respect to cinema, onll onc single glolral markct kt1, u,ith me.rel_r
the clill.erence jn scale and audienct distinguishing the blockbusttr fronr the au-
teur film or "indic" mcrvie- The late'st mcdium budgct Eur.opean iiln l,ill, along
with the latest Wong K.rr-u,ai drarv - after duc cxposure at \-t:nice, Carnes,

Toronto or Irusan - "tlrcir." spectators, l|ilt in thc
sam(' nrultjplex, brrt for a clifferent scrccn, audiences
u'ill queue to sec a Pixar auim.rtion fiJnr, proclrrceci
bv Disllel-(x,lro al-co ol.n N4iramax), do battle wiih
the latcst Hennv Porrr:n or LoRr) or, .j.trE Rllcs over
l'iro lcads the bor of6ce on their r-espcctive first re-
leasc rteekend. This cc'-prescnce corrfir-rrs th.rt thc
opgrosition betl'een Holh.l,ood and thc art cinern.r
needs to bc mapl.red diflertntly; \ 'ith the festiral nei-
n'ork :r ke1. intcrrnediary and intcrface fcrr both
sidt:s. Tht' catcgolr, "inclel''endent" cinema says ljttlc.
Jboul  ho\ \  st ,ch l i l r 'n\  Jr(  l r l , rJuc,d . r r rd r i r ' ' , r rc, . l
but acts as the antc-charnber o{ re-classification ar.rd
exchangr', as u'ell as the pl.1r;glel.1"t for. fihnmakers

not yet confirrred as aLlte!.tls. At the same time, the festivals are the markets
utc're European tclt'r'isiol contpanies sell iheir co-productions end acquire
thcir quot.t of auteur fihns, usr-rallr-br.oadcast under thc mlr:.ic of ,,rvorld citr-
ema" or "ner-r' (cou:rtr1-,/continent) r.l,avc".

How Do Festivals Work

Civen the clcgree of stanclardization jn tht' ovcr.rl l  fet' l  of f j lnr festir.rls, arrcl thc
organizational Lrattcms th.tt regulate ho\,\. 1:ilnrs enter this network, it is teu.rPt-
ing to .1sk ntat ger.rt'ral rules golcrn the s]-stern as a u'holc. Can onc, for in-
stance, undcrstand thc i i ln festjt-al circuit bv comparing it to the nrqfia irt r\-
l.r ibit ions that now tour the u'orld's nrajor mnseums? Or does it Lreh.rvt,nrorc
likc^ a vc ' specialized Ul)S postal sen ice? At.e festir ' ,t ls tht. logic.rl txtension of

Ii\Rxwu L \,h CoN( L'BrNl
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the artisanal model of filmmaking practiced in Europe since the l96os, so rudi-

mentary that it obliged filmmakers to organize their own distribution and exhi-

bition circuits? And if so, have festivals "matured" to a point where they fulfil

this firnctiory and begin to constitute a viable altemative to Hollywood, encom-

passing all the traditional parts of the film business - production, distribution
and exhibition, while not sacrificing the advantages of the "European" model,

with control over the work retained by the film's author? As I have tried to
argue, the answer to the latter question is: yes and no. Yes, to the extent that
there are some remarkable points of contact and comparison between the h-
creasingly globalized and interlocking "European" model of the festival circuit
and the "Hollywood" model of world-wide marketing and distribution. No, in-
sofar as the differences in economic scale and media visibility, not to mention
the secondary markets, keep the Hollywood entertainment conglomerates in an
entirely different category Yet the mere idea of the festival circuit as a global
network possibly paralleling Holl)'wood obliges us to think of the traditional
categories of European author cinema in different ways. For instance, if films
are now to some extent "commissioned" for festivals, then power/control has
shifted from the film director to the festival director, in ways analogous to the
control certain star curators (rather than collectors) have acquired over visual
artists and exhibition venues. Yet the situation is also comparable to the way
marketing and exhibition have always determined production in Hollywood,
and real power is wielded by the distributors. A delicate but a-symmetrical in-
terdependence is evolving that represents a new kind of social power exerted by
intermediaries (festival directors, curators, deal-makers), with implications for
how we come to understand what are called the "creative industries".

As Hollywood has changed, so the festival circuit has changed- If at first
glance, the logic of transformation of the two system has little in common and
obeys different laws, the festival circuit shows parallels to the studio system in
its post-Fordist figuratiory where outsourcing of certain skills and services, one-
off projects rather than studio-based annual production quotas, high profile,
"sponsored" culfural events besides stars-and-spectacle glamour form a parti-
cular set of interactions. While differing in scale from the studios (now mainly
concentrating on distribution and deal-making), the festivals do resemble them,
insofar as here, too, different elements are networked with each other. Many of
lhe world's filmmakers are "independents" in the sense ihat they often act as
small-scale and one-off producers who have access to the "markets" primarily
and sometimes solely through festivals. Beyond showing homologies at the le-
vel of distribution or in the area of theatrical exhibition, there are potentially
other points of comparison between the festival system and the studio system
(branding, the logo, the personality cults), which should make it even more dif-
ficult to speak of them in terms of a radical antagonism, however much this
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discourse still prevails in the press and anong ma;l",film ft stivals, seJ f_repre,
sentation. C)n the other hand, to abarrcion tire dirc.ct antagonisur Eurr:ryre_Holl1.,_
rvood drxrs ltot mean to ignot.r. differences, and insteacl, jt allows olte to put
forrvard ar argument for the structuring, activelv itrterventionjst rde of festi,
vtrls. Further poirrts oI comparisot.r rvith respcct to producljolr \a.ill be clealt rvith
irr the tinal chaptt'' .n "\Vor ]d cir.rern.r' , u,hile tht Jifi"rences I u ant trt highlight
here focu,q on threc sets of indicators - festivals iis evet.rl, distinclon and Valut,
addition, programmi|g arr,,1 agendr setting - that determine jrou. festivals
"ltrrk" and h(r\l, the)' might be, seen to reconfiglrre Iinropean cinema in the
cont(  \ t  o,  i I I t (  | | IJ I iL, | I , | |  ar l  c in|nra,  I r rd . r lso r , r  or lc l  c ineDra.

Fest ival  as Event

Wl.rat is a (filrn) festival? As anmral gatheri.rrgs, for thc. purpose of reflection ancl
renerval, fihl festivals partake in the g;cner.r1 {unction trt t.'sti\.als. },esti\,als are
the rnonents of stlf-celebration ot a c,,Jnnrunit) the) m.rY inarrgurate the Net!
Ye.rr, honor a successful harve.st, mark tlre end of fasting, ol obser.ve ule r.etut.lt
of a special datu. Festir.als require an occasi,rn, a l. l .rce arr.l t lrr phl,sic.r] prc.selcc
of lar ge numbers of people. Thc same is true of filtr festir-als. ),et rn thcir itei.a_
trve aspect, their n.ranY covert arrd or'ert hierarchics and special cocles, film festj_
'als 

arc. also conparablc to rittrills alr.l ct,rr''n'ics Gi.eri thr.ir rtccasion.tl le'els
of excess - one thinks of th€. topless stal.lets of Carnes in the t96os ancl 7os, the
partylng, th(] cot.rsumption of alcohol, and often the sheel.numbcr of iilms _
they eYen have somethin;; of the tmrulincss of the carnival aboui then1. ln
arrthr.pologli what clistingr.rlshes festi'als fro'r cererno.ic.s anrl ritLrals is,
arnons other thinss, the relative/respective role of tht, spcctators. The audienct
iS nore active if orre thinks of f i lm testir als as a canrjral, rr,.,re l.assive rvhcn ont
compares thent to ceremoltics. Tht excJusivitv of certajn fi lnt fcstivals aligns
t l r , 'nrc lorer lL,  r i lu,r l ,  \ \h( . re t l te i r r i t i , r ler l  . r re Jnt , ,nr_: l  Iht , r r r . r , l res,  anr j  I , l r l ier . ,
cordorr off the crolld: at the core, there js a Perfo lative .rct 1if onlv of being
seer - r'r'alkinq up the red carpct in Camres, for instance) ot: the act of h.nding
out the a1varc1s. Some filnr festivals itrcludc farrs ancl etrcourage the presence oi
the public, others art '1or professionals only and alntost alL of them follou,ela_
borate and often arcane accreditation rules.

l)aniel Da1'an, a rnedla scholar, rl.as one of the first to look at f i lnr festi,,-als
from a11 anihropologist's perspcctivc.. In ,, ln 

euest of a Fcstirt l,,ht, reprrrtecl olt
the r997 Sundance Fih.n Festival, fbundcd bv Robert Redforcl in r99r anci helcl
arurnallv in the Utah resot.t of Park Citv. What irterested Daval] h,ere th,() intel
related quesiions: l.row did dif ir.rcnt groLrfs ,)t spL..t.rtors bccomt. an audience,
.tnd \1hat were the irurer dvnamics of short ternpclrar.), conrnl-utitjes, such as tlt(,\
form .rt a l i lnr festival, in contritsi to kinship gr.onps, behavior. at bjrthclavs, reli_

',
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Film Festival Networks

gious holidays or funerals? Having previously studied large-scale media eventg
such as royal wecldings, Olympic Games and the televising of the Watergate
aii-air, Dayan assumed that tilm festivals were collective performances which
either followed pre-established 'scripts' or evolved in such a way that everyone
intuitively adiusted to the role they were expected to play. He soon realized that
film festivals tolerated a much higher degree of divergence of scdpts, that even
at a relatively small festival, there ',vere many more layers co-existing in parallel,
or even contradicted each other, and finally, that film festivals are defined not so
much by the films they show, but by the print they produce, which has the
double function of performative self-confirmation and reflexive self-definitiory
creatirg "verbal architectures" that mold the event's sense of its own signifi-
cance and sustain its self-irnportance."

A slightly different perspective arises if one thinks of the film festival as an
"event", and defines event with Jacques Derrida as a "disjunctive singularity"
that can neither be explained nor predicted by the norrnative logic of its social
context because its occlrrrence necessarily changes that very context.'l This
highlights and confirms, even more than Dayan" the recursive self-reference, by
which a festival (re-)produces the place in which it occurs. Meaning can only
emerge in the space between the iterative and the irruption the twin poles of a
festival's consistency as event, which explains the obsession with new-ness:
empty signifier of the compromise struck at any t'estival between the same and
the different, the expected and the expected surprise. The self-generating and
selt'-reflexive dimension is what is generally meant by the "buzz" of a festival,
fuelled by rumor, gossip and word-of-mouth, because only a part oI the verbal
architecture Dayan refers to finds its way into pdnt. The hierarchized accredita-
tion systems, regulated at most film festivals via badges with different color
schemes, ensure another architecture: that of pdvileged access and zones of ex-
clusion, more reminiscent of airports with secudty areas than either churches
for ceremonies or rnarketplaces and trade fairs. Since varying degrees of access
also means that participants are unevenly irrigated with information, the re-
stdctions further contribute to the buzz. They create a permanent arlxiety about
missing something important by being out of the loop, which in turn en-
courages lace to face exchanges with strangers. The "fragile ecpilibrium" of
rvhich Dayan speaks, as well the dispersive energy he notes is thus no accident
but part of a festival's very fabric. It allows dedicated cin6philes to share the
space rvith hard-boiled deal-makerE b1as6 critics to engage with arrrious first-
film clirectors, and the buying and selling of films to pass for the celebration of
the seventh art.
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Dist inct ion and Value-Addi t ion

But this "rhizomatic" viclr pr.obabl), paints too vibrant a picture of anarchic
self-organization. Manf invisible hands steer a.cl adrninister the chaos.f a fes-
tival, making sru.e there is flon'and inteuuptiory and making r.isible yet another
architectulc: that articulated by the programming of the films in competition
and built upon across the festjval,s difteient sections, special evenrs, sllorvcase
attractions and sidebars..l Cannes, besidcs the sectioni ,,In Competition,, (for
thc Palme d'Or), "Out of Competition,, (special invitatior.r), ,,Un Certain regard,,
(u,orld cintma), "Can:res classics,, a.d ,,Cinefondation,, (short and mediunr
length films {rom film schools) also kncr.n,the ,,euinzainc. des r6alisateurs,, ancl
the "Semaine jnternationale de la critique,,. Venicc offers similar catesories:
"OtTicjal Selection", "C)ut of Com1.retition,,, ,,Horizor.rs,, (1,orJd cjnemal, ;l.tcr -
natio.al Critics'Week',, ,,Venice Da1,s,,, ,,Corto Cortissinro,, (short fihr.rs). Berlir.r
has "Competition" , "panorama", ,,Forum,,, ,,perspecti\.e German Cinenta,,,
"Retrospectjl.ey'Flemagd', '.Shorvcase,,, ,,Berlinale Special,,, ,,Shor:t Filnrs,,,
"Chilclren's Cirrema." The effects of such a proliferation of sections are to acccl_
crate the overall dt'rramics, but these extensions of choice do not happen u,ith-
out contradictions. Over the vears, festivals, as \4,e saw, tvere eithr.r iorced br.
protests.to add thesc ne$.catcgories (Cannes, \'enice durirrg the r97os), or thtr-
did so, in order to take account of the quantitative increase in indepenclcntlv
produced films, as rvell as the srvelling numbers of special interest groups n.ani_
ing to be represented at fihl festil'als. The rc.bels of Canrres \yere accolll'rlo-
dated; cornter-festi'als, sucrr as trrt, F'orum in llerlin, llere incorporatecr: a.d
ernergirrg filn nations nere careftrlh, nr-utured, as in Rotterdanl,.rthich fronr jts
inception in the .r972 began specializing in N-or. Asian cinemas..,.

In the process, one of the kev functions of the international festi\-al becomes
evide.nt, nameh' to categorize, classify, sort and sift the l.orld,s annual film_pro_
drrction. Thc challerrge lies in doing so not br,.n.eeding out ancl de_cl;rssifriing,
or of letting the box-officc do its brutal y,ork, but ratller b). supportng. select_
infl, celebrating and rewarding in short, bv adding value anj t-ulhrral capital
at the top. \^'Jri]e acting more as a gentle gate-keeper tharr a bouncer at the bot-
tom. A festival's professed commitmeltt to artistic excellenct, and nothing elsc
positivelv demands a reading in terms of pierre Bourdieu,s anaiysis of the !,rcr.rl
mechanisms behind taste and distinction..6 Bv broadening thc palette of compe-
titi\.e and non-competitive scctions festivals are not onlv democratrzng access.
N-el po\^"'s1-51ru6tures are introduced .rrrd othcr t l i fterentials operate: {or- jn_
stance, delegating the selectiorr f.r ccrtain sections to ct.iiics or to other bodics
ine'itabll '  creatcs new tb'ms of inclusiorr and exclusion, arrd abo'e arr .e*.
kinds of hierarchies, hidden prerhaps to the spL.ctators, but keenll.t-elt by frodrr_cers ar-rd ntakcrs:
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If critical capital is accrued from behg selected for a prestigious festival, further dis-
tinctions are determined ihrough ihe film's placement within the festival structure. In
the case of the non-competitive Toronto festival, the Opening Night Gala slot is often
considered one of the prime siots of the festival, and programs such as Galas, Special
PresenLations, and Masten are eagerly sought by distributors, producers, and film-
makers for the positioninS of their films. [n this hierarchy, regionaliy defined pro-
gtams such as Planet Africa and Perspective Canada are often perceived as ghettos
f or under-perf orming work.'7

There is only so much cultural capital to go round even at a festival, but as we
have seen, accumulating it, in the form of pdzes, press-covera8e or other win-
dows of attention is a matter of life and death for a film. A film comes to a
festival in order to be catapulted beyond the festival. It wants to enter into dis-
tribr-rtion, critical discourse and the various exhibition outlets. They alone assure
its maker of going on to produce another film, be it on the strength of the box
office (rarely) or by attracting (national-govemmental, intemational television
co-production) subsidy. Films use the festival circuit as the muscle that pumps
it through the larger system.:8

However, value addition operates also as another form of self-reference. As
Bourdieu might have put it: All the players at a festival are caught up in the
"illusio" of the game. They have to believe it is worth playing and attend to it
with seriousness. In so doing, they sustain it.'e With every prize it confers, a
festival also confirms its own importance, which in turn increases the symbolic
value of the prize. Cannes, for instance, is not only alvare of the seal of excel-
Ience that its Palme d'Or bestows on a film thus distinguished. It also carefully
controls dre use of its logo in image and p nt, down to typeface, angle, color
coding and the number oI leaves in its palm branch oval.ro To vary the meta-
phor yet again: a festival is an apparatus that breathes oxygen into an indivi-
dual film and the reputation of its director as potential auteur, but at the same
time it breathes oxygen into the system of festivals as a whole, keeping the net-
work buoyant and atloat. Film festivals act as multipliers and amplifiers on sev-
eral levels: first they provide a privileged public, the press/ as arbiters and
taste-makers. An ad-hoc stock exchange of reputations is set up, efficiently dis-
tributing information with a very short feedback delay. Secondly, with festivals
that are open to the general public, such as Berlin and Rotterdam, Locamo or
San Sebastiary audiences, whether toudsts or locals, act as a control group for
testing the films according to very diverse sets of parameters, ranging from ci-
nephile expertise to sensual stimulafion for a couple's night out and equally
important for a film's eventual identity in the public's mind. Festival visitors,
while perhaps not representative of general audiences, are valuable for the gath-
edng of this sort of data, beyond boosting or deflating artistic egos when per-
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forming before a "l ive" audience Festivals act as classic sjtes for the evaluatiott

of infoimatiory taking snapshot opinion polls and f ielding a market research

instrument.
Yet because festival audiences are not necessarill' representative of the gener-

al public, their volatility and collective enthusiasm can also make the unex

p".tud hupp"rl. As Chicago film guru Roger Ebert oncc Pointed out' "You can

go to Toronto rt'ith a fiJm nobody has heard of and You can leave with a success

on vour harrds."r' The same is true of Rotterdam, u'hich carefully polls its spec-

tators after each screening and publishes an "audience's choice" chart throuS;h-

out the festival. The results often differ markedly fronl that of the critics ancl

jr.rrors. Festivals, finally have a crucial role of value addition for films from their

own national Production, notably in countries whose output does not always

meet the intemational standards With special sections, such as tlre "Perspective

German Film" in Berlin, or the "Dutch Treats" at Rotterdam' festivals provide

ambassadorial or extra-terrltorral sholt'cases for domestic filmmakers' r'r'ork'

Offerecl to the gaze of tlrc international press aud visitors' whose response rn

turn can be fed back into the national public debate, in order to shapc'the per

ception a specific countrv has of its natioual cinema and standing "abroad"'

such films travel u'ithout leavirrB horne Fina)}1', festivals aci as nultipliers

in relation to each other: most B-festivals have films that are invited or sched-

uledbecausethevhavebeentoothcrfestivals:thewell-knou'ntautologyof"fa-
mous for being famous" applies here too, creating its own kiud of amplification

effect.

Programming and Agenda Sett i  ng

Festival directors, their artistic deputies and section programmers have to bc

political animals. Thev knon'about their porver, but also about the fact that this

power depends on a mutual act of faith: a festival director is king (queen) or

popu orlty ut long as the press believes in his,4rer infallibilitl" whicll is to sa\i a

fesiival director is onh' too aware of how readily the press holds him personaill'

responsible for the qualit]' of the annual selection and even for the prize-givtng

iuries. should their decisions faii to find favor' The complexitv of a festival's

politicization can be measured by the adamant insistence that the sole criterion

ipplied is that of qualjty and artistic excellence: "For the rest [our aim is] alwal's

to place film at the centre of our acts Generally, to take nothing into account

other than the art of film and the pre-eminence of artistic talent "r'

Butf i lmfest j r ,a lsarenot l iket l reolympicGames,u'herethebestmal 'u, i r - t
accorcling to agreed and measurable standards of achievemellt Since r97z'

when coirntries ceased to selected their ot'n films like delegates to the United

Nations, taste rules like thc Sun King's "L'etat c'est rnoi"(u'hile disa!ou ing lhe

Cinema: Face to Face with
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Film Fesdval Nec/vorks

Zeitgeist and fashion as his chief ministerc of state) A festival director is

deemed to have a vision - of what's what and who's who in world cinema, as

well as a mission - for his,4rer couniry, ciry and the festival itself Each of his,/Lrer

annual "editions" usually stands under a motto, lvhich itself has to be a formula

for a balancing act of competing agendas and thus has to be as attractively tau-

tological as possible. The "pre-eminence of talent" then becomes the code word

tbr taste-making and agenda-setting, and thus for (pre-)Positioning one's own

festival within the network, and among its patrons These comprise the regular

roster of star directors along with talents to be discovered lt also has to include

the tastes of those that can most effectively give exposure to these talents: dis-

tributors, potential producers, joumalists. When one is in the business of mak-

ing new authors, then one author is a "discovery", two are the auspicious signs

that announce a "new wave", and three new authors ftom the same country

amount to a "new national cinema".ll Festivals then nurhlre these directors

over their second (often disaPpoiniing) film, in the hope that the third will once

again be a success, which then iustifies the auteur's status, definitively con-

fiimed by a retrospective. Such a long-term commitment to building up a parti-

cular auteur is typical of smaller festivals such as Rotterdam, Locamo, the
"Viennale" or Toronto, preferably but not necessarily with a local/national con-

nection. As Atom Egoyary Canada's best-known independent director acknowl-

edges: "While it may sound perverse, we benefit from not having a strong inter-

nal market. We clon't comPete with each other over box office share, gigantic

fees or star treatment, because it's simply noi an issue. This is both a blessing

and a curse. As artists, it neans that our survival is not set by pr-rblic taste, but

by the opinion of our peers-festival programmers (the most influential is actu-

.r l ly  cal led Piers!) ,  ar t  corrnei l  i r r r ies.  and even le lef i lm ' -a

Art for art's sake suspends these prosaic considerations of cultural politics

and national prestige, at the same time as it makes them possible' By re-introdu-

cing chance, the fortuitous encorntet the word-of-mouth hot tiP, the "surpdse

winner", appealing to the aesthetic is also a way of neutralizing all the agendas

that interested parties are keen to bring to the festival director's altention The

critic Ruby Ricll, after serving on many a festival iury, once complained about

what she called the "worship of taste" in the intemational festival discourse 15

But this is to underestimate the ritual, religious and quasi-magical elements nec-

essary to make a festival into an "event". It requires an atmosphere where an

ahnost Eucharistic transubstantiation can take place; a Spirit has to hover that

can canonize a masterpiece or consecrate an autertr, which is why the notions ot

"qr.rality" or "talent" have to be impervious to rational cdteria or secondary
elaborations. As Huub Bals, the first director of the Rotterdam Film Festival
used to announce defiantlv: "you watch films rvith your belly."r" Put differently,

;



ineffability and the taste tautologv are the twin gtarclians of a festival,s claim to
embodv an essential, but annually reneu,able mvsterv.

Self-affirmation is thus one of ihc aspects 
" ".,.a"r'"fut 

fesdval clirector has to
keep_on the festival's agenda. yet as an).programmer r.r,orrld rightly arguc., a
film festival has to be sensitir.e to quite differe.nt agendas as weil, and be able to
promote them, discreetlv brrt efficienth,: yet the r.ery existence of these agendas
also breaks u'ith any notion that a festjval is a ncutral mapping, a disinterested
cartography of thc n'orrd's cinema procruction and trre ii-ffci.t natiorrs, firm
culture. Overt or hidden agendas remjnd us first of all of the historv of festivals.
Most film festivals, as we sari began as counter_festivals, I,ith a ieal o, ln ag_
ined opponent Carures had Venice, Berlin had the Communist East, Moscou,
and KarJovv-Vary the Capitalist West. All have Hollyn ood, and (since thc
r97os) the comnercial film industryi as both their ,,significant othcr.,, and their
"bad object". The ritualized appeals are to originaliti daring, expe ment, dj_
versitl', d_efiance, critique, oppositiorl _ terms that jmph,as iherr negative foil
the established order, the status quo, censorship, oppres"ion, a rvorld divided
into "them" and "us". The boom in nerv film feitivali, lest u,e forgct, started in
the 19zos, Many of the creative as we as critical impulses that drove festivars to
devote themseh,es to non-colum€rcial films, to tlie ivant_garde and to inclepe.n_
dent fihnmaking are oned to the postr6g counter_cultu;e of political protest
and militant activism.rT Rotterdam, the Forum of the young International Film,
the Pesaro Festival, Telluride and many others l,erc foundj ancl run b1, peopJe
with political ideals and usuallv quite ecumenjcal cinematic tastes.

Thus u.hile public discourses and prize_gir.ing speeches ma1, conhnue to re-
flect a commitment to art for art,s sake, there aie other voices and issues, also
pointing beyond the historical moment of protest and rebelrion. Film festivals
harre since the r97os been extrernell, succe.ssful in becoming the platfomt for
other causes, for minorities and pressure groups, for ra,omen,s cinema, recepbve
to gay and queer cinema ap;endas, to ecological movements, underwriting poli-
tical protest, thematizing cinema and drugs, or paying tribute to antj_imperialist
struggles and partisan poritics.r8 Even carures, ihe foitress of the art of film and
the kingdom of the auteur, has not remained unaffected. \{ihen Michael Moore
in zoo4 l'as a.rvarded the Golden palm for FeHnrnlrprr 9,/11, probabl).his
n'eakestfilm, it u'ould take the jury chair (fello\,|. Amedcan) euentin Tarantino
all the blue-eved bovish charm and ingdnue guilelessness he could muster toreassure the festit-al audjence that the decision had been b1, no means uoliticalh.
motivatecl and that the jury rr.as in fact honoring a gre.rr r.r;ork trf cinema art. 

'

- 
Moore's triumph at Caru1es confirmecl a poini alreadv made bv Daniel Davan

about Sundance: "Bel.rind an auteur stands a constituency.,, Ouuu,l nttragj i,
the following that some directors have at festivals, like pop stars have their fans
at a rock concert. But the point is a more general one. The emphasis on the

Crnema Frce ro Face wirh
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author as the nominal currency of the fiIm festival economy has proven a very
useful shield behind which both the festival and its audiences have been able to
negotiate different priorities and values. Film festivals thus have in effect cre-
a€d one of the most interesting public spheres available in the cultural field to-
day: more lively and dynamic than the gallery-art and museum world more
articulate and militant than the pop music, rock concert and DJ-world, more
international than the fieatre, performance and dance world, more political
and engaged than the world of literature or the academy. Needless to say, film
festivals are more fun than party-political rallies, and at times they can attract
public attention to issues that even NGOS find it hard to concenhate minds on.
This has been the case in recent years especially with gender and family issueE
women's rights, the AIDS crisis or civil wars. The fact ihat festivals are pro-
grammed events, rather than fixed rituals, together with their annual, recurring
nature means that they can be responsive and quick in picking up topical issues,
and put together a special thematic focus with half a dozen film titles, which
may include putting together a retrospective. It sometimes takes no more than
the coincidence of two films on a similar topic - the Rwanda genocide, for in-
stance - for a festival, in this case Berlin 2oo5, to declare itself to be directing the
spotlight on the issue, and thus to focus valuable joumalists' attention not only
on the films (whose artistic qualities sharply divided the critics), but create air-
time and make column-space for the topic, the regiorL the country, the moraf
political or human interest issue.

Time and Locat ion Advantage in the New Experience
Eco no my

To sum up some of our findings on how the festival circuit seems to work: Each
film festivaf if we follow Dayan, consists of a number of cooperating and con-
flicting groups of players, forming together a dense latticework of human rela-
tions, temporally coexisting in the same time-space capsule. They are held to-
gether not by the films they watch, but by the self-validating activities they
engage in, among which the production of prose struck Dayan most forcibly.
My own interpretation - via Derrida and Bourdieu - also stressed the recursive,
performative and self-referential dimensiory but I associated the various tautol-
ogies that result mainly with the processes of value addition: films and festivals
mutually confirm each other by conferring value on each other. But film festi-
vals also create a unique kind of audience. Mutually self-confirming and self-
celebrating as well a festival audience has both a very ancient role (associated
with the self-celebration of the community at harvest time or the arrival of
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Europcan Cinenr3:  Face to Face wi.h Holywao.r

splirrg) dnd .r nrorier'n - dar.e I sar', uiopi.rr - nission {t.) bc tht'fonrrl ivhert,
"the lxropJe" perfolur their solclr. ignt),). Io botlr asfr:cts, srlf-celebla ti on anti
selL-perrfo n i ir5g, coulcl a|Plv Niklas I uhDrann's nodel oi.ruto-p()r,sis, that is,
the lenclerlc) r'rf a svsterr t(r set irl) ck'se-cilcrrji ieerJbat:k )oop: r'r'it1r lhich it il
stabil jztd jnter'nall\, irJri le .rlso pr()tr 'cting itsdf fron the surrounclirrg errviron-
ntel1l_

llonever, there m.r\ also be other ir, al s of reading the orfj.urizer'l chac,s rvhjclr
is a fi lnr festival. A certain desrt:t 'L'f d1'sfunctiorralitf is phrLralrly .r testival's
saliug gracc, preserr" ing the an.lr'chic elencnl not n'telely' because stl manr' ft'r-
t ir,:r ls ori€j inated in the counlt 'r-culture. lusl as the bjg jnfolrnatitrn technologl
cor'l)(rrations chalJerrge tlre hackers to attdck llreln, in c'rdel to fjntl orit n hr.:re
theil own weak spots are, fesli\ ' .r ls accrirrnrodaie ihe intr.rnsisent al-t ists .rlong-
side thc flhr ilrdustlv suits, in ordel firr the s|sterr to sell-(n]'ecl. -Ancl as sociol
ogists keep arguil.Ig, the u1b.r1r |ost-in(lustria1 ccor.r,r1nl nccds lht bobos (b,rur-
gtois boherrrians), the Iiridget Jc-rnes and thc 'cr'(,.rlivr. class' t(r l-'e tlli
denancling arrd fusst consurlers thel are, in order to rr.rintair'! cor.upetjtj\ r: le-
vels ot irxrolatiolr ar.rd tlexil.r i l i tr,. \\ 'hat these crperiencc-hurrgr'1 c((-, s\rstenrs.l le
to the (-ontenrpor'.rt 'cjtr, t lrt 'hard-cort'cincplri les, .rvalrt-g.udists.rrd auteur.ist!
are to the Iestival eccrntrrnl: thr s.rlt in the soupr, the Jeaverr irr tht- cJough.

Ilut imovaticrr (LrJ "thc ne\\"') at a lestiYal is itseJi sonrething of .rn enrlt\i
signitier, covering the gap t etra,eer rr.pc.titiolr alrd interruption, sl,sterr ancl "sir r-
guladtl ". It becoines the nanc. for tlre nrolr. insribstantial. inr,isjLrlc plocesses l.y
rl lr ich a festir,.r l 's r.e.rJ glan.l prize, natrlel1 ".1tlenliolr" i: .ru'.rrdt:r. l: gossip, st.rr-
cl.rL. tall, lopic.rlit1., peer discussion. u.riting. T)rt'sc processts ot iiger-rda settilrg
bo; lon tl.reir c'licJres ancl categorie! flrrm l,ofulal culli.rre crr tlre tabloiel plcss.
I'hev are parallelerl L.] otheJ: agelrda setting lorrtines: those frronrotjng palticri-
Iar causes via the festival profjra]]rs "ple-cooking" topic,rl issues irr tlrt'il cliffer-
ent sections. speci.rJs and retl()spectives. Hot topj.s can a)so erner5.t bLrttorr ul
via fdlt i( jpdlrts using the r-urique comlrinatior o{ pJace, occ.rsion and plrr.sicai
presence to gener'.rte lllolnelrtrrn. ,A thircl for rl of agerr.la settjng is the one i.lr-
bedded in ihe ternpor.rl strrlcfurt'of the festjval jtscl{ anC gener.rtell b,r, tJre jorrr-
nalists covering tlrc festival for-.r bloacl prrblic. l- l.rcJr vear a feslj\ ' ,r l acquirr.s its
characteristic themes flom the pless (or r.rther, f lon the conpeting irl iornatjor' l
f[ 'rrs icsrri]rS l lr 'ur the fcstival 1.ress office lhe ti lrn indrrstr-r ' l 'Jl y.s 51aru..1 

"n,1
the protessional ioum;rlistsl. Ttrgcther tlrt 'r 'r led j,rte, mcrLl ancl nulch the s.rl i t lr
topics tluorlghout ihe iverk, urrti l  br t lrt 'ord Lrf it the flcrr' h.s lr.trcltrrt,cl jntr ' ,rr
opinicn'r or bectrme b.rkerl jnio n \)er-Llict. Ir i lnrs l 'crl instance, init iallr lend to L.i
repoltecl on in clt:scriptive tellrs, bul h.rlfuar ihr', 'ugh h,,,r ' i tes.rre Lreir.r!, tc,rt-
ttd. l ' irrrers pleclicterl, and bv closing rrigJrt er elr c'ne se(,rr1s to kro\\ \\ ' lretlrfr
Llrc clrl or nloug fi lml'1 vr,-r 'c 3iven th€r prjzes, anll \\h(,Lh(,r ' i l  u.s a good r'r
bad r irrtagc vear.lo1 l l.re tcsr.ival (-cli lcctc,r). fheic.r'f, of corLrsr- krser.< as rr, ' t ' l l  .rs

.t



Frm Fescrvr l  Necworks

Vr innt'rs, and to track a win]1er th.rt turns orit to be a loser can be more instruc-
tiye than the usual festi\,.rl ifairytale) story of how the r-rnclerdog became the
rvinner. The Holl1'wood studios, for instance, are extremely wary which films
lhev senrl to the big festivals. Some have found out that while winning a Euro-
pe.:n festir.al prize adds little to the box office drarv of a major star vehicle - in
iontrast to an Oscar (nomination) - bad revic.ws or a mbbishing at such a festi-
r . r l , . r r r  J, '  real  rnJ J.rst ing, . lam,rge to a m"t inslr t  am i i lm.

If a iilm festival is thus a fairly compiex network at the micro-tevel, it forms
another netrvork with all the other festivals at the macro-level. Here the agenda
setting has to ciury from one festival to the next across their temporal succes-
sion, ancl once more, print becomes fhe nain source oI mediation. It might be
interesiing to track the leading discourses of the cinematic ytar, anci to see
r,., hether they are inaugurated in Beriin (micl-Feb) or really acquire their con-
torus.irld currency onlv in NIay ("Springtime in Cannes"), to be carried to Lo-
carno (July) and over into Venice (early September), thence to be taken up by
Tororlto (1.rtc September), London (October/November), Sunclance (mid-janr-r-
arv) and Rotterclam (January/Febmary). As indicatecl, these moveable fests ancl
c.tr.rvans of iilm cans tend lo identify as mr6t-see films (and valorize accord-
ingly) onl1'h;rlf a clozen show-case art-house films annually - in rccent years
lvith n]ore titles floln Asi.in colrntriet Latin America or Iran than fiom Europe

rvl.rose iate (or function?) it is to shadow lhe big blockbusters rather than to
present a radical altemative.

For srrch an analysis one could invoke Nlanr-rel Castells' theories of the space
oi ilows ancl the timeless time, bc.cause the ttntporal islnutls, discursizte uchitcc
ilr-cs irnd prosrLtutmed ,qeotrLr1 tics rvhich .rre the modern festivals, do not re-
sponci too $'ell to traclitional metaphors oi the kind I have just used.]e Film
festivals are on lhe one hand typically postnodern phenomena, in their auto-
retiexive.,rncl seli'-referential dimensions, buL also quite rich jn mythic resonance
with their performative tautologies. C)n thc- other hand, they are clearly a pro-
duct .rlso of gkrbalization and the post-Fordist phase of the so-called creative
industries and experience economies, rvhere festivals seek lo realize the time
.lnd location adr,,;rntages we also knor,v frorn torrrism ancl the heritage industry
but now tor other purposes.'fhese purposes have yet to be more cleat'ly de-
tined. For the European cinema, they are particularlv lrncertain, .rnd likelv to be
regardetl r,r'ith skepticism if not cli nicism, if we insist on keeping the first-or.der
values ol art, autc.ut and national cinema intact as our guiding principles. How-
ever, as I hinted at above, rve could also consider the European lilm festival
circr.rit as special kinds of public spheres, where mediatization and politicization
for once have entered into a quite felicitous alliance. lVe could call film festivals
the symbolic agoras of a new democracy - repositories and virhral archives of
ihe revolutions that have failec-l to take place in Errrope over the past 50-60
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),ears. but \ irose possilrilities and potential thel' kecp

allve nrerell ' lrY thc cor.lsl ituencics - lJ"rrdt'/Ncgri rvould

call them tite multiirtdesr'' - thc)' are al.rlc to gathct to-

geihcr each timc, cach Ycar', in cach placc ln this 'serlst',
filnr tcstjr,als are itrdecd thc oPposite of Hollvu ood, c'r'etr

as thev outrvardl\' anel in sclme of their structures a;'pear

nrotc irrcl more likt' Holll'rvood On tht'festival circuit,

Euro1rc ancl Hollvrvoocl no longt'r confrorlt each othcr'

face to facc, Lrut u'jthin and across thc t'nise-cn-ablnlc mir-

rors of all thc lilnr cultures that nolt make up "vtorld cin-

elrra .

N otes

Do|l \ ' rLLr.

For a tlefilritiotr o{ classical nalrative, sec Ddlid Bordwcll' Nnr'r'triio7l tlld thr lti'1hll

Filnr (N'laclisorr: LhrJversitY of \\'isconsirl Press, 19f15), r56-2C)-1
'lhese wcrc some of thc Possjbilitios t'x1'1oled irr or|l CirreDra lluroPe studv grouP

2oo:l-2oo5. Nh aPPlc.iatiotl to \4afiike de valck, Malte llagener' liloris P'ralnlalr'

Ria lhanouli,'Gerrtir ran cler I'o1, lrlartijrr dc \\aal, \!'rrd lletrrrclr' l''uia Lainc arr'l

N4clis Bcihlil for iheir Plescnt.riidls
I{.1ns Morn1xaas, "Culiulal Cluslers and the Posi-indrEtrial City: Io$ ards lhe llc-

mapping of Urtran C-ultural Policl'," Llrl]arr Slrrdlcs, vol 4l no l (\I'lrch 2uo+l 5o7'

ihe "c,rlture-rich enYironment' c.'rl] also Lrc Plistinc nature, as it is f()1 fi'rlr1 'lf the

high-tecl't conrpatries that in thc 1gc)os soucht oui Northcln Califonria or Orcgon for

t l ' i ' i .  headquaitets'  r '€.cleatiol l  and outdoc)r sPots ale f inlh'pal i  oi  cultur-e for the

"creativ.'class" (Richarrl Floricla) hr Eurol't'' cuitule usualll is a c'lnrbination ol''rlt

ur.ban cr.rviLonment ich ir historical relerencc: r-ratural dncl arcl'litcctulal be.ruq; of-

fering cli\'ersc illtellccfual and artistic rcsources (Lrniversities, llllrscums)' as rvell as

entcrtainnlent velucs and qualitl' shoppng
"l{elen Fielding (authol of Bli l.gri /orus Dinlv). has dlarnn sollreont' lrtr ch rrole lrrl

man an.l r-ecog-risablt. th.u1 the elcgani ancl u'ealtll'r'oung Nt'rt l'ork sirrgles irr tht'

TV shons Frr,lrr,is.rrrcl 5rr ariri flrc aitv \ci all thtee P(rrtr'i-\'the pcopl" u'l'to trorn

duninat€ an.l shaP€'the tjch Norlt1 s cilr lifr', not iusi il, Nt'r'r' \'olk ;rnd I trrr'lon'

Lrut ir lcr-easingh ln lokro, Stockholm, Patis and Sanii ' rgo: u el1-ccltrc'1lcd' sirr! ' l ( '

professi,r,rais in ihei l-2os anLi los. Nlolal ists irei nboLrt thtnr; rnarkoti l r l l  i (r l l  
' r \rr i

d1,r11; urb.1n dc\eloPcl5 \r. ]nt tc '  l l rre thr 'm. lht 'r- ' r te thc l l l ' r i l1 col lsul l lcr< alr ' l  l ' ro_
clucers of tht'crcativc tlcolloIn\' thai le|ol\'es iloullLl advel tisilr g' 3ub)ish ilrg' cntt't'

tairlment ancl rneLlll. lt{oro thai anY ollrcl'social grotl}r, ihe) hnvc ii'nl" rrrollc\ allLl

a passion for spcncl i t lg ol l  *4t01. '1'1'r ' is iashionablc fr ivolotrs atr ' l  ht lr '"  I /r i ' l -r ' r ' t r i '

,,iil, 2() D('cr'n'tlrer, 2ool
thc creative cl.rss is a iclm m;rdc pol 'u1ar b1'I l iLiard l lor icla: ' ' ' r  ia ' t-qrn\\ irr3

highh'cdLrcated, and rn'cl l  paid segnlent oi the "vorkiolcc 
(xr \ lJrose ei i trr l \  
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rate profits and economic growth increasingly depend. Members of the.reative
class do a wide variety of wotk in a wide variety of industries - from technology to
entertainment, joumalism to finance, high-end manufacturing to the arts. They do
not consciously think of themselves as a class- Yet they share a common ethos that
values creativity, individuality, difference, and merit." Richard Florida, The Rise 0f
the Credtiae Class (New York Perseus, 2oo2), 7.
'An old joke: two mountaineers fight their way up a steeP sloPe. The air is Setting
thinnet ihey fiaally reach a halJ-deserted mountain village. One says to the other:
'You know whafs missing in this place?'-'No idea,' says the other'. 'It's obvious',
retorts his companiory 'a film festivall"' Hans Georg Rodek, "Noch ein Festival",
DieWeh,6 April zoo5.
In 1978 the Berlin Film Festival moved from August to Febmary in order to be
ahead of rather than following Cannes. This move was dictated by the Pressure to
"bag" more premieres as well as to cater for the timetable of such imPodant visitors
as festival and art house programmets. As Cerald Peary points out: "Berlin is where
the annual hunt begins. Each February 61m-festival programmers from all over the
world start thet cat-and-mouse games with one another [...] The hunt continues at
other festivals San Francisco, Locamo, Montreal Telluride, Toronto, take your
choice - with a de rigteur stop in May at Cames." Gerald Peary "Season of the

Manbhia Diawara, "New York and Ougadougou: The Homes of African Cinema,"
Srglt 8 So rd (Novenber 493), z4-25.
For an astute ;malysis of the different functions that such a festival of festivals can
fulfil, especially between the industry and the art cinema world, see Julian Stringer,
"Raiding the Archive: Film Festivals and the Revival of Classic Holiywood", in
P. Grainge (ed.\, Memory and Populat Film (Manchester: Manchester University
Press: zoo3),8r-96.
The prototypical example of the festival film is Steven Soderberg's Sex Lies and
Videatrryes (1989) whose rise to fame became every asPiring filmmaker's dream
story Made on a modest budget with a handful of (then) unknorvn actols, it won
the Palme t1'Or at Carmes as best tilm, plus best actor award for James SPadet then
went on to gamer pdzes at dozens moie festivals, was picked up by Miramax which
gave it a very clever advertising campaign, and ended making some $ 6om at the
box office for a $ 9m investment. It is still a hot favourite on the DVD lists.
Benjamin Craig, 'History of the Cannes Film Festival', <httP://wwwcannesguide.
com/basics/> accessed ro March zoo5
'Au clebut, dans l'immediat aprds-guerre, Locamo, Petit cit6 toudstique, toute aul-
6o1ed de sa notorietd politique et socio-cultlrrelle s'offre en quelque sorte un mini-
Venise, ouvrant une "vitrine" cindmatographique principalent axde sur le voisinage
immediat, l'ltalie; et bientot sur le monde. [...] Tres vite Locamo devient un lieu de
rduniorL de rencontre et de spectacle privilegie ou Public et Professiomels Peuvent
decouvrir les films les plus importants du moment, dans ln cadre i la fois profes-
sionel et festif." <http://www.locamofestival.ch>.
Heide Fehrenbach, "Mass Culture and Cold-War Politics: The Berlin Film Festival in
the r95os", ir H.F., Cinemi in DefiocrotizitS Germany: Reconstructing Nationdl l.lentity
{ter Hitler (Chapel}{ill: University of Noith Carolina Press, 1995), 2J4-48.
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rs. "bt t l ,e ear.h da's, fest i t ' r l  t . ih.ns rt ,rre,selccted b1 e"rch t-or ' i ' r  rathci lhnn t l_rc lcst i_
val j isel j ,  \ ,r i th the gi," 'e;r nrrnri 'Lr.ol t j lm-r trot i l  inv on. nit j r ; t  being 1.1,1116_,111.,11.11.,to it! ciltcnratic olrlpul. (lor1seque|tlr. tlte lrc,sfjval t\rds lltor(. oi r 1.j Dl ,or.ullr .l,in il
aornfetjti\'c ar\ert ir-rLJ ihe or'[ja] zer's rlir'd Ye^; harcJ hr cnslrr.e ljrnt t,r.er1.r,i1rn Prt.-sented \!cnt l lomf ! \ i ih s(nDt'  l i r .r  oI . l \ \ara{." <Jit i | .  11n,11'.6,, , ,rr".- ,r . ;a1rar!: .a(rDr,,

rf)  Rossel l i l t i 's Rp/r/ () l ,r) ,  Lr i t t1!on the/Lrr,/ ,rr/  L)7 ir t  rL;4{r.  C, ' t^t-s ci isc.\  cred 1.1.1 o' l \
Rossellini as an inter.naiional duleur blll irraugur.irtecl neo,rralisDl .rs ih| kc_r. filtrr,
llrr'rvancnt oi thr, fosl lv.rr r.t a.

r; .  I trr  a hisio^' cr i  thc l :or-rLm, see l i l r is, l ta,? BnrriLatl t  t I tr !  l l t  t l , t , innt n | :  l t tr  G$(l cl ! i t :
dcs tutabhitt l | igen Kitoi:  3rt lnbt l , t trn, j t t \ t l t i l t -  F,)t t t , , t  (11,; l tn , tn t  lnr. I letausge,gt_,_
ben volr dot Freunderl der i)eutscherl Kinptnatlt.rk, llc!-lilt. 2oanr.

r 6. -\ flrller accouDt oi {lre hisfon; dvnrnrics atrd spe.ifi. organiz.rtjonal p;.oliJes r.rf \/e_
nice, Cannes, Berlin. atrL:l Rofterdirn is sjven jn \Iarijkr: de lalcl. i:irltylrrr 1:r/rrr
|.slii/a/i (Ph.D. tllesis, Iilli*ersit) rJI Alnsterd.tnt, Ior-th.oluille 2oo,;), wllich lrre.il:s
. 'e\\  gtol lnd jrr oft i .r . i r1g .r theol.a,t jcal ntodel ior undclslanrlJtrg ihL, lesi i . 'al  P116116111_erlorl. olre ..1:the fi st c.iir'al looks at fihr festi'ris \a,,ithi1r the sloLr.rliz.riio' rlc,b.rte is
Juliiln Sl nser, "(il.bal Cities a*d Internatioll.rl Filrn F i:stiv.ri lico'rrnt ),, 

, in ti,rc,rri
ntd tltc Citu: filn ,tntl u trrq So.i.fils i,r , G/ol)41 Cr,'tr.ri, \iark Sltiel a1lc1 Jolry Fii7,
nrarl  ce (eds.) ( l  ol ld<u: lJlaclrr 'er l l ,  2oo1), 114 ),4.

19. Ca lJeaucharnp and l lend Bdh.rr,  J]ol/vi l ,or l  on t lr  l i i i , iLrn: l . l te l t t , i t le 51,,t . t ,  oft l tr
ltlit(s l:ilfi Lcsti-tttj lNer,r \rrr.k: lVilli.rrr l\forr-o\\, 19q:).

:o. Jlr is js t l re ar!:rnnent oi Jon.1d1nn l losenl)at lDr. \ . f0., [  f l . i r ;s: ] l t t i t  Hultrt l toocl t t t t , i  i l t t ,
Llrdia (-.usl i l r t  to Llt  t i t  lv l t tr !  I : i l ,ns I | t  Cn,r Sc. {N cu \ or.k: A Capelh :nur).

21. Alisa Per.rcn, "5er, Litts and \{arketins. \4i,-anrar and the Der eloprnerri of th€r eual_
itr  lncl ie Blocl. .busleL", I  i lnt elnrtu:A1,5i,  :  i \ \ , i t1ier:c.,r-:o.r. :) ;o: j9

2:. l )aniel )).ryan, " ln Quest of a Fesi ir .al (Sunriatrce Fi lm Fcstjr , .r l t ; , ,  Nnl i t , t lnl  for i tr j
(Septenbel 22, 19971.

23. Ja{clues l)elr i l la, "SienaiLrfe Fvent, Conte\t, , ,  in A,tr ir .- i ,s o/ p/r i l rrsol, l7l l ,  tr . .  Al in Bass
(Chicag(r: Lrni\ .c,fsj t \ .  oj  Chjt-aSO press, I  oS4). 3o; 3 3{).

24. See Pahicia Thomson. "Cl.itt-r.busters: pl.ogrd'.mr.rs al Fir.e Leacli'g lrcsii'a1s E\
l.crnncl on Head) Pr.ocess oi Strlecting FiItl\s, \rt!tirt1t. rb,\Lrgust, 2.,o,J,47.

2i.  l lot ieid; ' .  i : . lscr the fest i \  al  t i rdt ca^ L.e sair l  io ha\ ei becl l  ihe crn., ' rosi Ll irecth,
irrspi leci br the post 1q{)E cult lnal re\olLlt jon, since i is fourdeL Hub.r i  Dals, w.ts.
lover oi itlidnt g.rrde and independelli iilns, and a Lecn follorver ot elents "rt(.rrx es and Berljrl in ihe prectclirrg vedr-s. For a deiailt,cj histLr1.l, anLl .inah.sis of
r l r ,  Roir . . fd,  . r  l i l r .  rp\ t , \  '  

- -  \1. | | : r , , .  .1,  \  r l , l  l r " , \^nir , . i  .n 1, , ,1.  . r  r r  i .
!r1. cle lalck, 11. Hagener {eds.) Ci,rLl, i r l r ,r .  tr joi , i r :s. L, i , , ,  r , t l  l , Iciror, ( . \nr{rerdarn:
Amsierclarr Universi l \  I ,ress, 2i,L,s ).

2ar. Ser' ,  tbr ir lstance Bourdieu s farnous Ll ict l lnl  , , tasit  classi l ies, iuld j f  r l .rssjt ies t l \ f  cl .r \-
si l jer".  Pierre Fourt l jeu. l) istr/rr t ; . ' , | , .1 Scr.rrr l  C|i i i r7r ir ,r ,r  t j r .  /r /r i( . I | . / / l  1,,  1irst.  (Cin.-
bridgt..  l {ass.: l l ;^ ' . i rLl Unj lersjt \  prcss, r!)7Ll l ,  i \ .

27. L, iz- Czach. "I : i lnr Festir  als, proqr.anrotir ls, .r1td the Ihi lcl i t lg rrf  a Nirtr, ' , t1.r l  a'1,-rDa,
77rr tr1.r l iu.q lrrra3r.r,ol 4, no r,  (sprint 2o(r+), 76-Eg.

-r8. I i 'st i \ ' . r ls ircle.rsinglv aci al!o as irrter ' face,nd Dra!] lbr.r1rr.  . \  s.cccssrur r i l , , . .rci
f i lnlntaker ai a fest ival i i rrcl  t l )al doors ()pen htr, , .arcls ihe conrmtt.cial svslenr, whi. lr
no\,r ' rect l l j ts amrrng " irrdies". ln Erur1t i t  is Canlres, in the LjS, Sunclnnae thnt are
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the tumstiles taking clirectors inio the industry. A bypical hajectory, or rather an
icleal h.rjectory tbr a European filmmaker is: tinish film school with a final tilm that
gets a prize at a festival in Europe, is invited to Toronto, or better Sundance, where
\4iramax takes an option and the majors show inierest.
Pierre Bourdieu, "The Chicago Workshop" in Bourdieu and Loic Wacquant (eds.)
At1 Itii'it'ifiotl fo Re//crii'e Socro/o.gy (Londoni Polity Press, 1992), cited by Mary Eagle-
ton, "Pierre Bourdied', 'fhe Lifenrtl Etlcyclopedin <http://www.litencyc.com/php/
speople. php?rec=true&UID=5or>
The of{icial web site of the Cannes Film lestival has eight pages of instruction about
proper and prohibited uses of its 1ogo. See rubric "Graphic Chart" at http://www.
iestival-cannes. f r/index.php?langue-6ooz
Iloger Ebert, interviewed by Kendon l'olak, Insirle Elltertailnent, September 2ooj,
i5.
Eclitorial by the Director of the 58th Cannes Film Festival Gilles Jacob, on the offi-
cial website. http://www.festival-cannes.frlorganisation/index.php?langue=6002
A recent example of this phenomenon would be the "New Iranian Cinema", for
most festival-goers made up of the names of Darvoush Meh4ooi, Mohsen
Nlakhmalbaf, Abbas Kiarostami and Nlakhmalbali's daughter Samira. Bill Nichols
has written a perceptive study of the agenda setting and meaning-making around
the iestival circuit which shaped these directors'work into a new national cinema.
Bill Nichols, "Discovering Forn, Infering Meaning: New Cinemas and the Film
Festival C;rcuit", Flln Quarterly, vol1,7/3, 1994, t6-27.
Aiom Egoyarl foreword to Katherine Monl lVcird Ser atlLl StrDu,shaes Aktl Other
Crrnndiln Film Phenomern (Vancouver: Raincoast Bookt 2oo2), z. Egoyan is referring
lo Piers Hanclling, ihe director of the Toronto Intemationai Film Festival.
B.Ruby Rich, "Taste, Fashion and Service: The ldeology (-rf Film Curating", lecture
given at "Terms of Arlclress: A Symposium on the Pedagogy and Politics of Film
and Video Programming and Crlrating", March 7-8, 2ool, University of Toronto
(Canad.r).
Jan Heijs and Frans Westra, Que le Tigre donse. Huuh Bols, eetr biosrnlfiie (Atnsterdam:
Otto Cram$'inckel, aq96), 21,6.
See Jean-Luc Codard's notorious call "!Ve, too, should provoke two or three Viet-
nams ...", cited elsewhere in this volume.
This applies even more to specialised or themed festivals: "Queer festivals help de-
fine what gav, Iesbian, bisexual, and trans-gendered cinema is; a festival such as
"Views tiom the Avant'Garde" comments on the state of experimental cinema. The
prcgramming decisions amount to an argument about lvhat defines that field,
genre, or national cinema." Liz Czach, "Film Festivals, Programming, ancl the
Builcling of a National Cinema," Tllc Moaing ImaSe vol4, no r, (Spring:oo4), 76-88.
N{anuel Castells, Tlt Riv af fhc Netittork Soclefi1 (Oxford: Blackrveii, t996), L,4z-r,5.
Nlichael Hardt and Antonio Negr1 Etnpirc (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University
Press,:oor),6o-74.
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